
4 THE CRITiC.

One of the msist plausible Echemes for rcnmrltgC, lutibuits is The )Iùrch C~1trcontaincd n pocin by Thomas BAiley Aldrich
thst now propoped, bj' Lidy Blakre, wifé of tic Grîverucir f.t J -instica, iii a %vbich paid a liandsurne tribute to ais English poet, whom lie did flot; name,
letter to ilie landon Tifnee. lier idep, tuaiit a ?ilariiit: Biolugicil Station but who bis Il pur>le bload of pouts in bis veine," and who is evidently, In
shouki bcecstablisbcd at jaruaica, wlicre te cîpj'nrtunities fur the close the opinion ofi Mr. Aldrich, jus tise mnrn to wcar the Littrc.ite'ai crown
observation of the snintitco of %vater lice are uinerotus and vicid, kç wlben the timc coames for aniotiier ta MIi Tennyson'e position. Mfueh
endorsed by niaisy leûding Ecientistr', art] b; those Eugi* h 1popul,,riz-.rs of ctiri.sity bas been excited as ta %whoni the poemi refera ta, but speculation ia
new idene, the Graphie and tlIe Queeu. A sutb£cripii'n lai aidj (Ir ti! ottj-ct vatin. Différent p--ap!e give differerît wnine for theoI fatder of undreamed-
bas alrcady been instituted. This isienrial svotild cettiily b.- more iii ri harmonies," and those %vho kuow won't tel.
keeping with the spirit of Uic bold riavigator (bian ny menwîvt'j a ofc th bst
or monumiental variety witls whicli ive arc sa wcarily famili3r. One is sorry ici lîar very grave doubts expressed as ta the cfficiency af

thc Xeelcy goid-cure for drunkcenness. 'l'li merest gleana of hope for ine-
The Darwinian theory is tnot acceptable ta most ai us, and it is îvith briates is alwayo lhaiied with dcliglst,rsnd if a sword ihat couid cul the Gord-

deliglit we read thai Professor Virchiow, the eminent Germari andtotii, lias i ini knot of babit couid only lie securcd tisere arc cauintless haimes ail aver tise
struck a hcvy blow .at it. ln bis address ai t lie Antlirapological Congreet; in world Iiat wvould rejoice for tic first tirne. Cases are cited %vhich apfpear ta
Vienna lie asserted that the protoman lias tint yet been discoverzd, and that bc genîsine cures ai Digit, but tbey are sa olceu contradicted tiat we
we cannat prove tise descent of the seliarate races iront ane anoilser. Il At k-now flot îvlîat ta tlîink. Thse euornioa profits of the IlKeelcy Company"I
this moment," he said, Ilwe arc able ta s8iy that amorîg thc pcopic of inipress one ivith the idea thiat Dr. Keeley and his associates are Isot wark-
antiqUity fia single one vras any iseater ta tic ripes thian %ve ire. At ibis iug, soicty for love. The comîmary is composed of tise doctor, a brother-in-
moment I can affirm that tisere je not; apon oarth any absoluteiy uik-owii Lîw, and a young chsemiat ai thlizago. The profits in sight are Sx,ooo,ooo
race of mon. Every living race is stili hurnan; noa single one lias yet iseen a year frons tbe ])wight estabisbment Mloue, atsd there are thirty-three
found that we can designate as simian or quasi-sinsiani." Ingenfaus ((scories branches in diffirent parts af the country. One of thse astonishing thingî
msust fade away bafare the stern logic of facts, but theorists will not; admit about drunakenss is tisat people wiso bave no soruples about exposing
it just yet. themselve3 Ia view in au intoxiciteti condition lime and again, are delicate

about uudertaking or acktiowledgins7 the neccssity for treatment. Fifty
Protestant circles in Engisnd are someçvlsat excited and indignant over thousand people have been treated aÏ D.vight, but there are thausandi ai

the .movement ta erect a statue ta Cardinal Newman in tise finest apen athiers wbo do not liko ta go !nt.-. the institution, ta whom the Ilcure"i is
rquare in Oxford. Ilnthinking bodies, sucis as tIse Oxford City Counclîl, mailed for home treatmeni. If lb really cure~s, iet Neeley bie encour.sged,
canaented to thse propositian, 'which was 8tarted by a Caiholic Duke, but evCfi if he is nîaking a huge fortune aut ai it. The man who cuires drank-
the incangruity of erecting such a monument witlîin a huadred yards ai thec cnncss deserves sonsetinig more than gratitude.
rpot whete Cranmer, Ridley and Latimer were burnied, at the stake, is îîrc-
seniing itself farcibly ta people af aIl creeds. No ane quettionst the rigist The cosi of war, reckoned in dollars and cents anhy, wiihout. talciog into
of admirera af Newman ta erect a monument ta his mensary, but it should riccount the lives sacriflced or thc a-.isery and sorraw caused, Is very great.
be donc with due regard ta the feelings of Protestants. The age is ane oi The receni atruggle in Chili is a i tir exausple of the financial cost of war.
tolexatian, but tven now it is neceEsary ta avaid) friction betîveen the 'llie report ai tIse joint Commission appointed by bath Houses af Congress
adiserents ai widely diffcring creeds, and it is îînwise for thse Catholics ta of that country on thse tirsancal projects Or tise Giveransent gives au r ec
pursue this speci-.1 plan ai doing isonor t0 the mighty dead. Ocher wrays siatemeui ai thse palier money in existence, including the binka and dicta-
more consistent wîth the real state ai affairs could casily bie faund. torial issues. The London Solidh .éinericait Journal gives a digest ai this

papier wiîich is inîeresting. It is as iilaows :-lThe dictatarial issues, il
Afte; the disheartening figures ai tise Blritish drink bill, ta wviicis we wOuld seeru, amount ta $20,642 925 in paper', and $774 358 5o in sub3idiary

reierred in a receni issue, we necd something more ciseering in the temper- coinDge, a part ai two-tenths fine and part with a reduction ai teenty one-
ance autioak, and we find it in a report irona India. Lord itiserts states hnndredths in tise wcîglst. Ia December, i890, tisa banks' issue dîd not
that ater tise close of tise Afghan campaigu that there sverc z2,o00 teetotal- exceed $20,285,000, thse GoverrîmentiIssue was redaced ta S2r,287,6r6,
ers in tise ranks af tise Indian Army. It is very, pleasing ta bte iniarmed white tise meîalic reserve had been au *gment::d ta close upon q4,000.000.
tisat 0MOng thse regiments quartered in that trying Indian clinate total Such was, briefly, the financial position ai tise :Republic an tise eve ai dicta-
abstinence isas flot only iseld its awn, but tisai il has msade astonîslsing pro- torship, whicis, ta sustain itsehf, spemît $2o,oo,o0a at the di8posai ai tho
grese. Tise number ai soidiers now enroiîed an the aide ai temperance lias Treastsry iu tise Rcpublic and iii Gerrmany ; conîracted debt8 for I9 000,000

sweiled ta 17,500-fiearlY onme in four ai tisa wlole Indian Arnay. This more; miade use ai ncarly bî,5ooooo ai tise metalic reserve ; and issued
large percentage ai total abstainers wiil have an increasing tendency, ju8 in illegal papier money and debsd coiuage a total ai $21,41731o." As
as everytiig that is tIse fashion ivili have followers. When it %vas coasid- tise report states :-"l These acts, viewed ini Vicir financial aspect, m!an a
ered bise proper tisiog ta drink, iew men lied tise moral courage ta abstain, loss ta tise Republicof upwards ai S20,000,0oo and an incresse ai debb ai
'but now that difficuliy is removed, sud tisere is no excuse for reckiess upwards oi $45,000,000, ai wisich hast amouint tipwards ai $20,000,000 is
Indulgence, in pap)er." Smrait ivander tisat Chili cannai. afford, ta participate in tise

wVorld's Fairn!
Tise close connectian b2tween physical training and marais is not yet

Apropos of the ].ussian famine it is not witisoub interest ta Icarn that fully appreisended by tise majarîty ai people, but tisase who have given
since tise beginninig ai written isistory, there have been kaown about three fisougisi aud observation ta the subjzzt arc firr n athe beliet tisat there la
hundred and flfby distreasing famines. In 1064, tise averfli% ai tise Nule nobing wiîich bas a greatar tendency ta imprave thse character and morali
havmng fsiled for seven succeesive years, tisere was a terrible famine in of mnen than jadicial and phy8ical training. We have aien heard ai a
Egypt whlch lasted severai year8 and was fallowed by a pestilence. Eng- 4-aound mind in a 8ûund, body," and tise ssying cantains a truti wisich it
land was desoiated by famines in i.59 and 1158. lu 1344 a famine in werc viel if ail aur yaung people coud get ai. Tise gymnasioni is a réa-
India extended over aIl Hindustan, and in 1347 numberst ai Italians died turc ai modern iie whicis has more value tlian the autward show. Those
ai absalute siarvatian. Hunger killed 3,000,000 duting tise great famne who are familiar with tise reqairemenats ai gynisstie exnrcise, know that
in India in z670, and there were also great famines tisere in 1769 and x8r2. y._uag ru a king, p*art in tison are obliged ta bc~ strictly temper-4e, tnt
In 1822 Ireiand suffered unto!zl pangs, owiog to tise f-iilure f the patlata oniy with liquids but wibh salid flu., aud th-z sicnplicity ai tise regimen,
crops, and the saine heart-rending actrice wtre rard In 1847, wvien n togetlîcr %viîi bis.. ext:rcia wiicb tetida ta Jcvelop tise muscles, isas a aplen-
sîmîlar calamaity accnrred. Berý.ai suflered f.umi famnu «-- 1866 ; in IS70 uid cffc un bubh body at.d minud. O.ie rcdcis tipos tise aiier, amnd when
there was anc in Siams, and in 1874 and 1877 famines accurred in India as rvcry individual is raisard ta tise highcst symetnical devclcpmnent by thse
well as anc in China duîing tise last named year. It is bard ta> estimate aystem now in vague, %Yivici aims rut ail rouod culture ratiser tisan tue pro-
tise suffering resultiug ta humanity from these terrible afflictions. Tise duction of a fow great atisictes, tise maxuimum oi isoaltis and physical, beauty
record ia a sad ane. is attained and tise braie beriefits la proportion, sa that morbizi aad criminal

impulses are driven al. The testimony of men who have isad long expe.
We can scarceiy, imagine wisat a pest rabbits have become in Australia. rience in tise training ai young peaple goca tb show tisai if cvory ciid,

Tise trouble is malter ai every day comment,. but in reality thse evil has heem fron yaungé-st ta oidcst, attendmng scbool in any country, cou!d receive iorîy
grawing ta sucis an mitent tisat tise inhabitants ai tise infcstcd country arc minutes ai drill by a campetessi insîractar cacla day, and have tisat training
in deapair. Around Cobar and Bourke . in tise western division af New suppicmented by instruction in tise important lawsa ofheaitis, tise total ai
Sauth Wales, tise condition is reported ras serions. Thse cstinasied increaae crime and tise nunabera ai tise crinainal classes wauld, in théc following gene-
aftie peet lu tisat comparativcly amaîl area during tise last thae years is ratijn, bz decreascd anc-half. Tise resuft ai mnucl tiiougit on (he subject
13,000,000. Tise depatmnti experts estimate tisai 89,0oo,00o acres, is tisai a ii v.uc must be piaced upon plivaical training as a belhi ta gond
neanly hall tise total area ai the coiony, are iniestcd. la the dry coun.ry mo.rali,an, î e must not, bccause wm siametimies isear ai cases whîicli appear ta
tise rabbiba have taken, in tise absence ai eifier food, ta cating waod, paurti- prove tise oppaito aide ai tise contention, allow ourselves ta deapise it as a
culariy tise tender bark af tise ecrub vegetaion. Bj catîa.g this as far aà ri.ans tu an tnd. Wc acknovrlcdgc rci.gion as tise stronge8t, moral influence
tisey can reacis they effectuaiiy "'ring-bark and kill the scrabg, and tisus, in we bave, but bccause it has occasianally lsappened tisat ministeis ai tise
the case ai edîbie varmties, deatroy ane ai tise mens oi keeping !.ep .tîve gospel hava disgnaccd thtir caliag, we do nt blanse aur faitS in religion. Sa
durîng long peri-ids ai draugnu. It is stabed tisai traps at tic grcat tanks it 14 witit ait guod ritîag, m'srr çv 1 h,- a p.-r-catige af exceptions ta tise
and water hales mn a dry season, wvien waýcr is unibussuab.c c&bLtiecre, are r-Ac in cverytblng, .sil%- wa ~st laj.k rath-r attsa net resait tis rit indi-
tise besi naeîhod of destraying lise animais. hi m8 alàiu samd, and tnis ive titidna. c,ç~s. We sl.a.l flac], ire daubi uot, tisai tise suns total ai good
take cum grano salii, tisat the rabbmte have taken ta climbîng trees and eau- rccu.ting (rom p!àysical training will fr antig any defecis tisat may be
Ing èvery grecn lising tisey can reacis. iiaticed.
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